
To maintain its identity lapan must contend with the USSR 
on one flank and the United Auto Workers on the other 

Passionate 

One could argue t1i;it ;it the dawn of the 1980s J:ip;in 
had reached a higher lcvcl of civilization thm a n y  ni:iss 
society on earth. Most 1ap;incsc could aspire to higher 
education and ;I wcll-paying joh, ohtain mcdic;il, wcl- 
fare, :ind pension benefits, live in conihrt  ;ind safety, 
mid still expect the freedom to write and talk more or 
less ;IS they p1c;iscd. Inhrcd social constr;iints, the pcr- 
pcttial sc;irch for :i nciir-mythical “conscnsus,” not to 
mention the legendary “homogeneity” of j;ipancsc soci- 
cty- ;i l l  no douht p lxcd  inhihitions on tlic j:ipancsc. 
BLit tticsc were 1i;irdly comparahlc to the political tcr- 
ror, abject poverty, m d  economic and social inequities 
prcvalcnt in one forni or anotlicr in many othcr indus- 
trial n;itions. 

The J;~p; i~ ic~c  thcmsclvcs, though I3ittcrly crirical of 
their own shortcomings :ind failures whcrcvcr they per- 
ccivc them, continue to hclicvc they c:in do I?O hcttcr 
than r c ~ i i n  the system and set of rulers u~idcr  which 
they havc livcci for the past generation. The voters on 
junc 22 gavc the dccpl y conservative Libcral-L)cniocrar- 
ic party (LDI’) its grcatcst lcvcragc in :I c1cc;idc. I n  clcc- 
tions for a l l  nicnihcrs of the powerful lower house ;ind 
lialf the tipper house, the LDP increased its slim niajori- 
tics so that i t  now controls every key committee and 
c;in a11 hut ignore the pro formil ohjcctions riiiscd hg the 
d ista n t sccontl- r m  k i ng la p:i ncsc Soci :i I i st pii r t y , w ti i ch 
lxircly ni;in;igcd to hold its own. As for the Conimu- 
nists, the far left of the “cstablishcd” political spcc- 
t r u n i ,  they lost so I d l y  as to fall bcliind 1 ~ 0 t h  the 
I~udclliist-hackctl Konicito mid the Democratic Soci:ilist 
part y , csscn t ial I y conscrv;i t ivc groupings t hat 1 he So- 
cialist Icdcrs  hx l  once envisioned ;is buttressing their 
sclicnic for coalition. 

T h e  LDP- and lapan-;diicvctl such stunning unity 
;it the cxpcnsc of the life of ;in cxtraordiniirily dull 
prime niinistcr, Masayoshi Ohira, who died of ;i 1ic;irt 
attack brought on by overwork m d  cxh;iiisiion t w o  
wccks before the clcctions. So borcd were the votcrs 
with tlic rcpciitcd LDP victorics that on a rainy clcction 
day the previous Octohcr m;iny of thcm liad st;iycd 
home, catrsing the worst sctbiick for the LDP sincc its 
founding i n  195.5 and precipitating a prolonged political 
“crisis” amid predictions of the party’s “brc:ik-tip.” Like 
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iiiost other J;~pancsc lciidcrs ;i colorless b~rc;ii~cr;it with 
;i hackgrouiid in senior economic posts, Ohira h;id mis- 
jtidgctl tlic nationd mood in calling those October, 
1779, elections. Perhaps, as  is widcly claimed, hc had 
crrcd in suggesting ;I tax incrc;isc to rclicvc thc govcrn- 
mcnt of its Iingc budget deficit. But niorc likely Oliira‘s 
prohlcni wiis simply that ;ilmost cvcryonc took his win- 
ning for granted. 

Ohira*r;iiscd the potential for dis;istcr by his stubhorn 
resistance during ;in intraparty revolt led by two former 
primc ministers, both in their scvciitics, who were furi- 
ous th;it Iic could havc hccoinc prime niinistcr ;it all. 
01ic of them, Tiikco Miki, hxl  himself fclt compelled 
to resign ;iftcr tlic 1.Dl’’s poor showing in thc 1976 
elections ; ind believed O1iir;i was obligcd to follow his 
cxamplc. T h e  other, the 1xilli;int i f  nccrbic Takco 
Fukuda, h;id cvc11 more rciison to want to drive Ohira 
from power. Ohira h;id forcctl his resignation in Dcccni- 
bcr, 1978, b y  winning a11 clcction in which all the 
pmy’s  million or so nicnibcrs had been cligiblc- for 
tlic first, illid possihly I s t ,  tiiiic- 10 vote for party prcs- 
idcnt. For this victory the seemingly honest and trust- 
worthy Ohir;i could thank one of t h f  most ill-reputed 
figures i n  modern Japancsc history: Kaktici Tanak;i, 
who 11x1 liad to resign ;is prime minister in 1974 iiftcr 
his implic;ition i n  a real cstiitc sc;indal and to qtiit thc 
I.111’ two yc;m later :Iftcr his indictnicnt on charges of 
accepting hugc bribes for tlic purch;isc of Lockhccd 
ai rc ra f t . 

The mysterious rolc of T:in:ik:i in the evolution of 
1iip:incsc polidcs through the ‘70s reveals a sidc of 
I:ip;incsc life th;it often escapes foreigners. lust :is politi- 
c;il 1c;idcrs from Tokyo University carry on the nation‘s 
tlitist tr;idition, so Tan;ik;i, a construction mugnatc who 
Iicvcr went to collcgc, rcprcscnts the aspirations of 
upwardly mohilc, newly rich lapancsc restless with a 
sysIcni t l i e t  seems to cliscriminatc against thcm. The 
grcatcst secret i n  j;ip;incsc politics is thc movcmcnt of 
money - how much which husincss or interest pro- 
vides, through wliiit channels, to whom. N o  onc qucs- 
tions the fact tIi;it T;in;ik;i plays ;i central rolc in cxpc- 
diting the flow. Kcclcctcd :is :in indcpcndcnt after Icav-. 
ing tlic LDP, lie rcniaincd at the helm of his party 
f;iction and i n  close i~ll ia~icc with Ohira. It  was his 
support t1i;it i i c~ot~ntcd  first for Ohira’s siiccess in grass- 
roots stumping in 1978 and then for Ohira’s survival in 
November, 1979, after Fukuda, Miki, and thcir allies 



broke with tradition and rcfuscd to vote for Ohira as 
prinic minister in the clcctioii in tlic Dict. (Thus 
deprived’ of thc rcquisitc majority on the first ballot, 
Ohira won in an unprcccdcntcd run-off .) 

COMING UNSTUCK 
An underlying irony about the struggle within tlic LDI’ 
was that it took place behind tlic sccncs, far from the 
daily conccrns of most of the pcoplc. T h ~ i g l i  Japancsc 
can vote for Dict mcmbcrs, most of whom liavc rela- 
tively “safc” scats, rarcly liavc thcy complaincd ;ibout 
the csscntially authoritarian process of selecting tlicir 
Icaders. A kind of dclicatc lxirgain cxists in which the 
govcrnmcnt discliargcs its responsibilities in  rctiirii for 
the loy;llty of the p ~ ~ p l c  ~lio111 i t  serves. Niitioiiill Iciid- 
crs clearly welclicd on that bargain when thcy persisted 
in an cgotistical powcr game that thrcatcnccl tlic coni- 
mon good. 0hir;i’s cncmics, by this logic, bctriiycd tlicir 
trust thc following May wlicn -they rcfuscd to vote 
against a routinc Socialist-sponsored motion of 110 confi- 
dcncc. N o  oiic, lcast of all Socialist party Chairm;in 
Ichio Asul;it;i, had tlic slightest notion thc motion 
would carry until Fukuda, Miki, and 1c;idcrs of lcsscr 
LDP factions ordered thcir followcrs to abstain from the 
normally nionolitliic LDP bloc vote that would h a w  
defcatcd i t .  

Any notion th;it the Soci;ilists \vcrc ;ihout to rcdizc 
tlicir drcani- that is, i f  thcy rcillly drc;micd of playing 
any part hut that of 1ionor;iblc opposition in ;in uncnd- 
ing sct-piccc- was quitc unioundcd. I n  fact, to tlic niass 
of voters in the spring of 1980 the spcctcr of tlic 
Japancsc cstiiblislimcnt coming unstuck WIS far niorc 
disturbing than the prospect of prcdictablc i f  nicdiocrc 
LDP rulc. T h e  oil crisis, bringing with i t  ;i slowdown i n  
ccononiic growth, ;I huge deficit in tlic ciirrciit accounts 
bnlancc, and ;i fast-narrowing foreign triidc surplus, 
heightened the scnsc of iirgcncy. The S0ci;ilist niotion, 
then, backfired. H:id Ohira not died ;iftcr hcing forced 
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to call tlic lower house clcctions, chonccs :ire tlic I-DI’ 
would havc rebounded sutficicntly from the 1iiiniili;i- 
tion of thc prcvious October. I n  onc of his last acts 
Ohira hclpcd cnsiirc victory by scheduling the voting 
for lower house SC;I~S on tlic sanic day as regular clcc- 
tions for thc upper house, thus giiarantccing a larger 
turnout of thc LDP faithful. His death, to be sure, W:IS 
still his grcatcst contrihution! I t  induced :I ”sympathy” 
vote and utterly silenced tlic critics, who could h;irdly 

afford to attack him, in a pcriod of mourning. 
That former Primc Ministers Fukuda, Miki, and 

Tanakn wcrc scatcd h i d e  cacli other and in the same 
row ;IS mcmlxrs of Ohira’s f;iniily at ill1 clalmrate party 
funcral scvcntccn days afterxhe clcctions might appcar. 
suprcnicly hypocritical. On another lcvcl, though, it 
dcmonstratcs’thc overwhelming forcc for unity among 
Japancsc, cspccially in confronting the rcst of ‘thc 
world. Appropriately, tlic most cclcbratcd guests at thc 
funcral (in the cavcrnous Japan Martial Arts Hall- 
ordinarily uscd for pop-music concerts) were not the 
dclihcratcly low-kcycd lapanese lcaders but President 
Cartcr and China’s Hua Cuofcng. I t  was on thcm’that 
rcportcks focusc? during what thc Japancsc press had 
dubbcd the “funeral summit.” T h e  LDP chicftairis did 
not wish to risk cmbarrassing Japan bcforc forcigners. 
The  funcr;il, with its intcrnational significance, had 
bccomc tlic dciidlinc by which to scttlc intcrnal affairs 
as ;in obligation to society. 

SUZUKI WHO? 
Aftcr thc thrcat of division thc scarch for conscnsiis 
wcnt to rather absurd Icngths in findly lighting upon a 
thoroughly commonplasc political hack namcd Zcnko 
Suzuki for LDP prcsidcnt and prinic ministcr. Alonc 
mong tlic conccivahlc candidates, Suzuki, in a long 
carccr in which hc had slowly riscn to senior if largely 
anonymous posts in thc Dict and party bureaucracy, 
had bccn cautious enough. not to make a single serious 
cncmy. A top ;iidc in Ohira’s faction, hc was still on 
fricndly terms with Fukuda and Miki. 

Morc than any other post’war Japanese leader Suzuki 
cpitoniizes the rule :imong Japancsc that succcss comes 
to thc Icast conspicuous. Two  months after his clcction 
as primc minister, Japancsc joked that thcy still would 
not recognize him if  they saw him on the strect. His 
cmcrgcncc, in nicctings attended by just ;I handful of 
party elders, confirmcd the hargain tlic LDP had made 
with the votcrs bcforc the elcctions: Thcrc would lx no 
inore enervating in-fighting, no niorc tiiiic lost in mol-’ 
lifying the powcr drives of sclfisli politicians. Suzoki in 
turn’ won a dcgrcc of gcnuinc acccptancc, as shown in 
polls rcportiiig t h a t  :I mtijority of Japmcsc approved of 
his lcadcrship. An cra of bland conscrvatisni seemed to 
havc scttlcd on a natioi! that only one or two dccadcs 
bcforc had appc;ircd divided, somctimcs violently, 
bctwccn forccs of thc Right and thc Lcft. In truth, the 
Lcft, which had fomcntcd riots against thc U.S.-Japan 
sccurity trcary throughout thc   OS, had lost its last rcal 
issue with thc rcvcrsion of Okinawa and then, in 1975, 
the fall of thc Saigon regimc to which the U.S. had 
sliippcd mcn and materiel from bases in Japan. 

Now rhc  central challcnge was to kccp up  American 
military support in the midst of a trade war that showcd 
no signs of ending. T h c  conscrvatism of Suzuki, a well- 
to-do fislicrman’s son who owcd much of his succcss to 
the financial backing of enormous fishing and farming 
intcrcsts that arc wcllsprings of LDP power, was wcll 
suitcd to mccting what Japariesc had come to view as 
the American thrcat. Hc woula soon prove as unyicld- 
ing as his prcdcccssors on such critical issues as the 
cxport of Japancsc cars to the U.S. or opcn compctitivc 
lidding for purchasc of equipmcnt by Nihon Dcnshin 
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Dcnwa, thc enormous quasi-governmcntal tclcphonc 
and telegraph company known among forcigncrs as 
"NTT." Forsall thc pcrsonal plcas by American officials 
and labor leaders- notably, United Auto Workers I'rcs- 
idcnt Douglas Frascr- Japanese niaiiufactiirers were in 
no mood to cut down on shipments of compact cars to 
thc hungry Amcrican markct. On thc day that U.S. 
Sccretary of Labor Ray Marshall wound up  a quick trip 
to Tokyo with anothcr demand for "voluntary rc- 
straints," the Japan A titomobile Maniifacturcrs Associa- 
tion revealed that production of four-whcclcd vchiclcs 
in July had shot past the million mark for thc first tiinc 
in ;i single-month period. Japan's "big two," Toyota and 
Nissan, anticipatcd huge incrcascs in Anicrican salcs, 
alrcady 23 per cent Japanese hy 1980. 

Thc grcat fear, of course, was that the U.S. Congrcss 
would succumb to mounting pressurc from busincss 
and labor and inflict protcctive tariffs. "I do hopc," said 
Suzuki's ministcr of international tradc and industry in 
an intcrvicw aftcr Marshall's visit, "the Amcrican pco- 
plc will uphold the tradition of frcc tradc." "We arc 
asking auto manufacturers to he prudcnt i n  thcir bchav- 
ior," he statcd, but his govcninicnt could not rcquirc 
"voluntary" controls- which, hc obscrvcd, would thcn 
not lic "voluntary" at all. 

Nor could japan afford to act c1iarit;ibly in this mat- 
tcr, according to the country's Icadcrs and tlic busincss- 
nicn who supportcd thcm. Dcpcndcnt upon imports of 
oil, dung  wid1 most othcr natural rcsotircc's, Jqm in 
1979 had a surplus of barely S2 billion in a totill foreign 
track of niore than S200 billion; and by 1980 japan was 
running its first tradc deficit sincc thc early '60s. 
Although still liclow that of tlic US., inflation w:is 
rising steadily at nwrly 8 pcr ccnt, while thc gross 
narional product was crccping up at lcss than the pro- 
jcctcd ratc of 4.8 per ccnt. Japiincsc leaders might pay 
lip scrvicc to the idcal of removing nontariff barricrs on 
imports and of reducing cxports, but they had to 
cncouragc thcir own intercsts first. Thus  thc Japancsc 
surplus on tradc with the US., down somewhat in 1979 
aftcr intense Anicrican prcssLirc, was up  again in 1980, 
well on its way to the 1978 record of morc than $ 1  1.5 
hi 1 I ion. 

THE 1 PER CENT HURDLE 
Ultimately, of coursc, tlic Japanese ycarn for the sccuri- 
t y  of thcir own tight littlc islands, much as America's 
ncoisolationists drcam of a Fortress America. Thc  catch, 
though, is japan's rcliancc on the U.S. for strategic 
dcfcnsivc nccds. In a n  atinosphcrc of rising conccrn 
about Soviet aims, Suzuki and thc biircaiicrats around 
him could doubtless incrcasc Japan's own military 
spending without fear of damaging opposition from 
those who urgc adhcrencc to tlic lcttcr of the postwar 
constitution hanning a11 such activity. Scvcral days 
after thc lune clcctions a "national security study 
group," originally authorizcd by Ohira, urged thc gov- 
ernment to do  away with its policy of limiting defcnsc 
spending to 1 pcr ccnt of CNP-approximatcly S10 
billion for fiscal 1980. "Wc don't want to set any ncw 
ceilings," said Masataka Kosaka, a Kyoto Univcrsity 
profcssor and leading mcmbcr of thc group. "Wc want 
to be frec from thc past." 
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I t  was not mere coincidence that Ohira had ordered 
the group to rcporc on military problems at a time when 
thcre werc inccssant "suggestions" from America that 
Japan pick up  what was invariably described as its 
'.'share of thc dcfcnsc burden." O n  his last visit to the 
White Housc on May 1, Ohira reportedly told Carter he 
wo~i ld  do his best to scc that Japan carried out its five- 
ycar defense bui ldup  in just three years. Finally, the 
defense agency's annual report in August described the 
Sovict arms racc in the strongest terms used by any 
branch of the japancsc Government sincc World War 
I f .  Dcclaring the USSR "strong cnough to compete with 
thc US." in both niiclcar and conventional war, the 
report saw an urgent nccq for Japan to modernize and 
expand its forces. Americans belicved Japan was on the 
vcrgc of a major shift in policy. 

I n  fact, thcrc would lic nothing of the sort. Wi th  
customary acumen Suzuki weighed dcfcnsc agency 
demands for a .  15 pcr ' ccnt budget incrcasc against 
financc ministry insistence on trimming the budget. 
Privatcly, Japancsc officials accused the U.S. of "inter- . 
fcrcncc" and said thc size of thc military outlay was 
"for LIS, not anothcr country, to dccidc." Wi th  a firm 
grip over the Dict, thc government had ncver been in  a 
bcttcr position to break tlic 1 per cent barrier. In the 
end, howcvcr, the finance ministry, the real center of 
power, casily convinced Suzuki of the priorities. For all 
thc fuss about a division of Sovict troops on the four 
small "northcrn islands" ovcrrLin by thc Russians a t  thc 
cnd of tlic war and still clainied by Japan, few Japanese 
seriously liclicvcd the Russians were coming. Tokyo 
provoked anguishcd cxprcssions of "disappointmcnt" 
from Washington by proposing, on tlic last day of 1980, 
an incrcasc in dcfcnsc spcnding of only 7.6 per cent, 
well within ihc norm of 1 pcr ccnt of the GNP. T h e  
decision was a slap in thc face of U.S. Secretary of 
Dcfcnse Harold Brown, who had pleaded for a mini- 
mum incrcasc of 9.7 pcr ccnt when he  called on 
Japan,cse leaders carlicr in Decembcr. 

Could i t  be that nothing much was changing in 
Japan? Certainly most Japancsc would agree with Ohi- 
r;i's rcniark that "the days arc gonc when we can count 
on tlic Anicrican dctcrrcnt." Bcneath thcir polite 
responses to Amcrican entreaties, howcvcr, Japanese are 
angcrcd by what appear as unremitting attempts to per- 
suadc tlicm to fall into linc bchind U.S. policy. What- 
ever japancsc leaders might tcll visiting Amcrican offi- 
cials, thcy want nothing lcss than an equilibrium in 
which they can nianagc to appease the Amcricans with- 
oiit really scttling disputcs on tradc or defense on any 
tcrnis othcr than th&r own. T h u s  thcy are carrying out 
the mandate of thc voters, cagcr to preserve and build 
on thc postwar record by adhering to the policies that 
liavc accounted for thcir SLICC~SS. 

Japancsc are indccd concerned about the future: For 
that vcry reason tiley arc dcdicatcd most passionately to 
fighting for thc status quo in a popular rencwal of the 
conservativc spirit that historically has k e n  the 
nation's grcatcst strcngth in compcting against an oftcn 
hostilc world. By 


